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DeFever 57' (17,70 m) - 2003
Layout :
° Length : 17,70 m (58' 0")
° Beam: 5.10 m (16'8'')
° Draft: 1.67 m (5'6'')
° Displacement: 41.5 tons
° Engines: Perkins Sabre 2 * 225 HP
° Material: GRP

Price : 60 M XPF / 503 000 euros
Outstanding. Luxuous, very roomy and confortable trawler. Very well equipped and
maintained, friendly.
Currently used as luxury charter boat.
Interior fittings :
Lower Deck:
° Crew cabin fore with 2 bunk beds on starboard
° Bathroom on port (bath / toilets / basin)
° 2 double guest cabins on port and starboard
° Engine room in the center (+ workshop with desk, vice, grinding machine)
° Huge owner cabin aft with bathroom on port (shower / heads), separate access.
Main Deck:
° Helm station
° U-shaped galley
° Saloon opening onto the deck
° Heads
° Swim platform aft
Flybridge and sundeck.
° Helm station
° Deck saloon

Building
Motor Yacht DeFever 57 type (LOA 60'), built in Taiwan in 2003. The boat was custom made for her first owner in
2003.
The hull is built in polyester (GRP) after the DeFever 57 design by the POCTA shipyard in Taiwan.
Amenities have been custom made to the original owner's demanding orders, especially electrical conformity.
Her first owner used the boat as a floating apartment in Hong Kong and didn’t sailed a lot.
The Motor Yacht was purchased in February 2009 by her current owner, and sails regularly (3000 miles around New
Caledonia: Ile des Pins, Iles de la Loyauté, Grande Terre...).
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Engines
2 x inboard PERKINS Ti 225 HP, 6-cylinders in in-line configuration, turbocharged and intercooled (1650 hours)
WESMAR stabilizers
WESMAR 10HP bow thruster
4 fuel tanks for a total of 5000 liters
Mooring
MAXWELL HWC 3500 electric windlass
MAXWELL HWT 3500 dual chain counter
Main anchor gear: 50 kg Bruce anchor with 100 meters of 11 mm chain
Second anchor gear: 25 kg Fortress with 100 meters of 18 mm rope
Comfort
Freshwater tank : 1900 liters
Aqua Base watermaker 130 L / h (2010)
PuaPro Reverse Osmosis water filter
Heat exchanger units for 3 Daikin air cooled split type air conditioner units
Galley / saloon:
Double sink with GROHE mixer tap and filtered water
SIEMENS extractor hood
MIELE ceramic hob 4 burners
NATIONAL microwave
NATIONAL 450L refrigerator with icemaker
MIELE dishwasher
IQ air ducted air purifier to Saloon and owner’s stateroom
Pantry with red wine cellar
Daikin Hifi with remote control in each part of the boat
SHARP 30'' LCD TV screen with DVD + Pioneer (Saloon)
BOSE Lifestyle 30 HiFi (Saloon)
LCD flat screen TV + DVDSony Sharp, Sharp VCR (stateroom)
Bathrooms
3 x Vacuflush freshwater flush marine heads
Holding tanks
GROHE shower mixer (guests bathroom)
Large bath (owner bathroom)
Deck shower on the aft platform
2 x SEAWARD electric water heaters on 220V or engine
MIELE washer/dryer
Flybridge
Equiped helm station
Deck saloon (10 people)
Sink and 24V fridge/freezer 2010)
Electricity
8 x 12V Deep Cycle AGM service batteries, wired in 24 V, total 400 Ah (2010)
WESTERBECKE 12kVA 60 Hz generator, 4 cylinders, diesel (2280 hours)
12 V 120 Ah Battery (generator)
2 x 24V 120 Ah batteries for the engines (2010)
Battery park dedicated to the electronics 120 Ah 12 V (2010)
Leece Neville 175 A alternator
MASTERVOLT Dakar Sine 24 V/220V 5 kW inverter
2 x 24V MASTERVOLT battery chargers
NEWMAR 12V battery charger
AC 240 V and DC 24 V/12 V cuircuits
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Electronics
RAYMARINE RP650 autopilot, ST6001 + with ST600R remote
RAYMARINE GPS
GEONAV GPS additional 14'' screen at the flybridge (2010)
RAYMARINE radar, color, chart plotter / RL70C
RAYMARINE loch
ROM ARRANGE 12V computer with MaxSea (2009)
RAYMARINE C-map instrument with radar at the fly bridge (2009)
Sonar Interphase iScan 180 sounder
Icom IC M402 VHF
Pathfinder 4K with RAYMARINE radar
AIS (2009)
Iridium (2009)
CC TV surveillance system with 4 cameras (3 in the engine room and 1 in the transom) at helm station and fly
bridge
2 x RITCHIE compasses
Phone, Fax & T.V. plugs
Dinghy
Semi-hard 8 personns dinghy (2014)
Yamaha 45 hp outboard engine new (2016)
Security
1st category equipment
ZODIAC 8 personns liferaft (2009)
12 personns liferaft
Miscellaneous
New "STARBAY" rosewood furniture (2010)
Cockpit table with 6 armchairs
Coffee table + 2 armchairs
Flexiteak flooring
Aft bathing platform, laid in 2009
New matresses (2016)
Interior decoration remade, new cabins curtains
Paddle, 2 sunbed chairs and 10 deck chairs
Surveyed in 2009. Detailed inventory upon request.
Highlights
Recent luxurious trawler, very well equipped. Very good maintenance, recent engines.
Livability and comfort.
Very friendly and roomy boat, with separate owners and guests areas (two separate entrances).

ATTENTION :
The boat's inventories are based on the indications given by the owners and even if we do our best to see
that they are in accordance with the reality, there might be some differences. The boat's and
equipment's condition has to be checked jointly by the buyer and seller before the sale.
The respective responsibilities of both the seller and the buyer remain intact. In no case can
Raiatea-yacht be held responsible for any defect on the boat.
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